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CHARACTERISTICS OF THE FALL-RUN STEElHEAD

TROUT (SALMO GAIRDNERI GAIRDNERI)
OF THE KLAMATH RIVER SYSTEM

WITH EMPHASIS ON THE HALF-POUNDER 1

WILLIAM D. KESNER 2 and ROGER A. BARNHART
California Cooperative fishery Unit

. Humboldt State College
Arcata, California

Creel census data for the 19S8, 1962, 1967, and 1968 Klamath River
runs were analyzed to determine growth, age composition, sex ratios,
maturity, migratians, food, feeding habits, and length-weight relation
ship af fall-run steel head, particularly half-pounders, (defined here as
steelhead 250-349 mm fL). These were in the 1/1, 2/1, and 3/1 age
categories and were on their first upstream migration after only a few
months in the ocean. Most half-pounders are immature, but probably
return as mature steel head after a second season in the ocean. Half
pounders, in contrast to mature steeihead, feed extensively on their first
upstream migration. The sex ratio of all Klamath River fall-run steel.
head is about 1 :1. Condition factors increase in saltwater and decrease
in fresh. Scale formation begins at about 30 mm. .

INTRODUCTION

Fall-I'nn steelhead trout of the Klamath River system provide an
impodant sport fishery during August, September, and October. This
fish cry accounts for about five timcs the effort expended for the later
rnn (winter) steelhcac1 (Fish and Wildlifc Service, 1960). Thc carly
fall-run fishery is prinHlrily for small stcelhead commonly called" half
pounders" and is the most important of its type on the "Vest Coast.
Half-poundcrs are limited to thc Klamath, Ecl, and Rogue rivers, and
to a lesser extent to a few other rivers in llOrthern California and
southern Oregon.

In this study, stcelhead 250-34~ mill (9.8-13.8 inches) FL are dl'lincd
as half-pounders.

The purpose of this study was to detcrmine the growth characteris
tics, age composition, scx ratios, milturity, migration characteristics,
and food and feeding habits of KlilllHltlt Hivet' fall-rnn steelhead, par
ticularly thc half-pounder.

STUDY AREA

The Klamath River basin is in south central Oregon and nortlI\I'l~~t

ern California (Figurc 1). In California, thc basin includes POl'! ions
of Modoc, Siskiyou, Trinity, Humboldt and Del Norte counties. III
Oregon, it comprises portions of IJake, Klamath, ,Josephine, and ,];1I'k
son counties. The area of the basin is approximately ]0 million 1lcrrs.

1 Accepted for publication February. 1972.
I Present address: College of Biological ami Agricultural Sciences, University of

California, Riverside, California.
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FIGURE 1. Klamath River drainage.

The main ri"cr within thc basin is the Klamath, thc sccond largest river
in California eXf'ecdrd in sizc onlY by the Sarl·amento. The Klamath
originates at' IJal~e' Ewan<l, lIcnr 1~1<l1'llath Falls, On'gon. From Lake
E"';1l1a it flows sOllthw('st for :W:1 IlIil('s to its month, 32 miles south
of : he Oregon-Cal ifornia houndnry.

Iron Gate Rcservoir is 1DO miles lIpstl'Cilll1 frolll the mouth, at which
point the upstream migratioll of aniidrolllOus fish is blocked.

The largest tributnry of thc J<]i1ll1ath is the Trin ity River. Two
recrntly constructed reservoil's, IJewiston illld Trillity, block the migra
tion of auadroll1ous fish into its upper rCill:hes. Other major tributarics



FIGURE 2, Scale of a 1/1 Klamath River half,pounder. Note the large amount of stream
growth in the yeor of entrance to the ocean.
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TIJI~ vPilr of lifl~ ill ",hil'h sll'('l1\(~a(l smolts cnter the sea usually
include; both stream ,1\1(1 IJ«(',:n gro\\'th. For purposes of clarity and
conVelliellcl~. and bCt:iluse the l!1'('alest "\\Iount of growth is achieved
in the oecan. il \'par of mixed sll'l'alll aud o(,e11U growth has been indi
cated as (lCI';ill growth.

All ]'('allahle 'sl'aks W("·I'. lIw1ISUI'l'd so that lell~ths at :Innllli and
other positilJllS of imporhll\('(' c'.()\I1d Iw b'\I'k-I'aklllate(l.

All readable s,':II('s \\'('1'1' pxamilled 10 lldel'lllitw if spa\\'ning checks
wei,' ]1rest'n! at Hllllllli. ]Il this stlllly. an arca of moderate to heavy
lat,.rid and anterior resorption is f'onsidHcd a spawning eheck. Small
amollnts of Jalf'ralrl'>;m'ption may a]1])""I' at almost any annulus of the
steelhead seale, but we believe t.hat >;twlt J'psflrption does not indicate a
spawning.matllration c1Ie<'k.

Stom11ch and gonac1 sautpll's \l'pl'e allal.\·zl~d hy standnl'c1 tcdlllique:>,
Temperature and flow data were obtained from the U. S. Geological
Survey, Emeka, California, A complI!er program was used in the
length-weigh! regression aJlalysis (Swingle. 1964). Thc scale radius
lell'!th regn'ssion analysis was also computerized,

fIGURE 3. Scale of a 2/1 Klamath River half,pounder. Note the small amount of growth

achieved during the first year of life.

6sh, The nmnb,'l' of ycars spent in the slt'eam appears on the left-hand
side of a diag!'llal line allcl the numher of years ill t!le oeea? o.n the
jO'ht-hilnd sidc of the linc. 1"0)' examplC', stedhcac1 WIth an mdleated

r;e of 2/1 1111\'c SP"lIt 2 yein's ill Ihe strenm, illlll 1 year in. the ocean,
a The majority of the st.celht'iHl sampled wcre captm'ed dnrmg the fall
IOn t11s , well befo)'e they had complelcd t.heir CU1'I'C1lt year's growth.

for the studr, the year of ca]1tllrc, is cOlIsic1C'red a fnll year's growth.
For n:ample, a 2/1 fish has been gl\'C'n an age. of 3 years, even though
its tI,il'd year rl~presellts only a few months 111 the ocean.

:2illJ minor

CAT.lFOI\!'\IA 1-'1811 AND GA,lE

m'.c thc Shasln, 81'011, nwl Snlmoll ri\"('l's.•\ p)l1'I)',:imnt 1'1.\
tl'lbnhll'Y stl'l'ams e(lmph>1e 1hl' tl1'<lillage sp'1cll1.

20G

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Dutil from G18 ret.lIl"Ding' fa 11-1'1111 sh'elhcncl ,,'crc colled,l,d In' ,.,
(','IISIIS nllc1 hook and lille in ] %7 nll<l ] !Jli~. S'llIlplcs £rolll :?::l2 st~'I'III('('1
('oll('de~ by creel CCIISUS 11wl !Iollk 1111<1 line in 1~fi2 and ;is "t('plll~~d
l'nug-ht III fyke nets nem' Ah Pah C1'el'l, in Ja:)s we\'e <>ivcn 1 Ilti

td

authol's. During' l!JG7-6S adriitillllill llata \\'I're eollt'el!'cl fl''='0111 "\ ".'\)\ Ie

that h11d migrlltell to Iron Gatc J1l1tehl'1')' 1I11 th,'"p)l,,'r J\\;llIl .. ;I: ';,,1(';\\1
III. ]967 11m{ 19fiR, ,inn'lIilc sll'l'H"'lId Wl,re slIm]llpd \", plt'I'II" ;.',"

ef
.f Bl '1' .,1, ,,'" lin"

rom. ue a~\(l. el'l"lh 1'1'1'1'1,s, sll1l111 .tribnt,aries .1If th" lo\\'c\' ]\I"lIiall~
D,lta collected me!ull('c{ SOll"~ O\' 1111 o( the to IIl1\\'lli " . ll'n<>th '111,1 " I;::0' ·0 ( \\Plull

1I11'nsllI'cmellts, scale SlIlItp]eS, g'('lI11d, slIIlIpl"s, .llId stOllliWh """lpIl's
All scalcs were l'('nd 011 n "ommerctal scale rcader IIsin or .\ Ill' .f'-,.' f O()"' . ..::.-: ( d~1l1 I

,:.~ttOli 0 "'.X. Se,tles \\'('1'" I'r'ild ilt )'·;Ist. thn'!' fllll"S, .If " f;lil' d,'"I'I'"
or ,'oll~clent:e c?nel'\'.nlllg tile .a~I' of 11 fisll t:ould not he esl11hli~!:,,;i nt
the t1l1rcl l'padlllg': ,It w;l.~ ('1'lil/wll,'d 1'1"<"11 Ihe dalil. Tim'\' ,!1I:diliet!
Jl."\'SOllS rl'lIcl speelfied g'J'OllpS of S'.~ilks I', I:onfirlll OUI' inter!,!'",,,, iOJls
(.rneral ngl'cl'lIlellt 1\';lS a ttili II ('II, '.

The p~'inci]Jal erite1:ia n~,'d. to (Il'nlle illlllll1i in the S\1111y \\'(,I'e "!lUi,1"
01: e~'ossmg-o\'Cr of CIrculI, ll1c'llllph:lt'II('SS of eireuli, <\11(1 lIi1n(l\\'il\~
of chst11nce bet\n~en circuli (Fig-1Il'es J ;lI1el :3), One yt'nr's !!l'fJ\\'th ;1~
n:J))'C'scnted ?Il a scalI' was ('olls:d"I'('d to 1)1' till' 1illll' fl'OIll the f'Ol'lllilliol\
of the last c1r~nlus of an annnlus 10 ll1e rOI'1l\1I1iol1 ,,( llw last, ,·iITIIIlIs
of the suceeedJIIg annnlns.

;;.< .,
~

Ocean growth on steclheac1 sC11les was distinguished from strcalD
growth by the increased spacillg between the circuli. It was sometillles
difficult. to distinguish oeean growth from river growth, especia IIr on
the scales' of larger steelhead.

In this study we nsecl th(' method of aging steeJhead devised by
Sbapovalov and Taft (J9:"i4). Rric~y, this indicates years spent in tbe
stream and ocean and, when applIeablc, the spawnillg history of' tbe

GROWTH CHARACTERISTICS

The relationship between fork lPngth and weight of 532 Klamath
River steelheatl of several age categories was calculated for fish
divided into 10 mm groups and for individual fish {Figure 4). The
formula used was W = aU' or log \V = log a + b (log L), where log
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J"'!I!!tlis h~' age t·"It'~ory WfOre rletl'.rmillNl for Klamath Hiver ocean
$teelill."d (Table 2). 'fIll' "altH's "re simi];lr to 1110se fonnd by Snyder
(19:.';') for 18 Klamalh Rinr st:eellieacl. TIl(' JlIl';IJ]S and ranges of fork
kng1.hs for males al111 females showed no appreeiable (lifferenees.

TABLE 2. Length Measurements by Age Category. Means and Ranges of Fork
Lengths (mm) of Klamath River Ocean Steelhead From the 19S8, 1962, 1967,
and 1968 Runs. Measurements Taken Before Completion of Current Year's Growth

Year sampled

--_.--. _._.----_._=-_.=--=.. =~~-===~~==-=--======--~~~=-~=--=

TABLE 1. Means and Ranges of Fork Lengths af Klamath River Stream Steelhead
collected ;n 1962, 1967, and 1968 Before Complet;on of The;r Current Year's

Growth

== ·"'.\=~=,,-=c=_at=~=~~=>r=Y=__=_=_=_\ .. _~~I:::~.I~":~~I)~')-

;~_::_-----------_·------I
;~:::::::: ::: :::::::::::::: \

I-------_.---_.------
• Sample size In pllrcnLhcse.c;.

Lengths by agc cafl'g-olT \\'cre rlptel'IIlil\(~d for Klilluath River stream
steelhead (Table 1). The differences in size of Klamath River stream
steelhead within the 8,11111' age c;l1egor." may he aeeo1l1l1rd for. hy dif
ferent. grOWl h rates <lnd tIll' prolonged SJl<l W1I ing seaSOIl of stcclhrad
which leads tn (liffen'nl hatehing ,mel emerging times.
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FIGURE 4. Relationship between fork length and weight of 532 Klamath River sleerheod.
The dots represent the average weights for the mid-points of 10 mm length
intervcls.
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• Mean .'
fbngeSamr1k srze '" parCi'ltheses.

a = -4.958 .all~ .b = 3.017 for the fish divided into 10 mm len,,1I1
groups. For I~dIvIdual fish, it was log a = -4.813 and b = 2.!.J5:i. ~

A scale radIUs-l~ngth regression analysis performed on 712 £<111-1"1111
steelhead gave a~ mtercept of 30.1 mm assuming a linear relatiollship.
Snyder (1925), In a study of the Eel River half-pounder inferred thaI
scales first appear when the fish is about 30 mm long. Sumner (pers .
comm.) earher use~ a 38 mm intercept for back-calculatinO' lenO'ths
~f steelhead, but he IS cu~rf'?tly using a 3:) mm intercept in a°stud)~ by
.he Oregon Game CommIssIOn of Rogue Rivpr summer st.cclhead.
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TABLE J. Back Calculated length. by Age Category. Back Colculated Means and
Range. of Fork length. (mm) at Annuli for Klamath River Steel head From
the 19S8, 1962, 1967, and 1968 Run. Combined
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TABLE 4.

Si7.~ group (111m furk length)

_\_'_4'-"_J _
1/1-__________________________ 71 III i
1/2 - -------- -- - -- - .-- - - -. I
1/3--------------------------- til'
2/1--------------------------· It.2 3 I
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Size-Group Frequency Di.tribution of Klamath River Steelhead
From the 19S8, 1962, 1967, and 1968 Run.

==-~-======='F'==='=======================

"hal r-poUJHkrs ", 11re fish w"ie" "a(l IH'PII ill lh(' nl'eaJl (1111)' a very
short perioll (l~: tilJlP amI 111lcl .'lell i(.',·pd litt 1(, (lI'P,11I growl h hrfOl'c be
ginning their first upst ream IlIIg-ratlOll.

LI 1.110'01;;\ 1,1 1,'1"11 .1;\1l t:A ~II':210

Means and nmgl's of leJlg'f" \\'l''''' <1,'1<0 nil ine<1 for Ii: la/llat" I: i,·,,;· '1 "~"~I.
head sa~llpled at Iron nate .lIatelil·r,'· dming till' willJer of ]%, i;>. A
comparIson of the lengtlls of ""'ellll'11(1 s11mpletl at t"e hatelll~r.,· Wtllt tli.
lengths of other Klamath Bin'r stl'l'lliead of eOlllparable ages illdi"all'~
that tlH'Y did not differ markedly.
,1\1eaus an.<1 ranges in lellgt" at 1~I;e"ions 11~I'S "'ere ha,·I;-(,;;I(·lIlal"d 1',,,.
l\lam~th HIveI' oe<'an steelhell(l ([able· ::l1. "'e foulld t"at le'ng-t"s at
allllul! for steclhead from thl' 1!)(j2 rUIl we're g-ell('nill~' 11'ss tll;11I thns"
for steelhra<1 from the 1!1:ii'. 1!)(il.lInd ]!I(iii rllllS. Dis'T"Pllll(,i"s 11<'111'''''1\
lengths of stre1ll11 stel'llwad (Tn hk 1 I nlld «OIT"SpOUt! iug h;"·k-,·,, 1"11
lated lrngths of OU~an st(,I'IIi('ad (Tnhl,' :1) tall I)('st h(' pxpl"i",.,j Ii,.
the fapt that. t.hl' stn'am fish 11; III nol ('ompll'1l'd t" .. ir y"ar's ocrllwl'"
wlH'n collected. The lengths or sf~\'el'al ~./O fi"h colledell 1It nr "";"'

:\lInlllll~

_______...L '--__-c- J.__~~ .. _-

• Length at time of capture (and before annulus fl'rmation). Others are back~lcuIatio"sgiving len~ths nt titnl' or
allllU Ius formation.

allllulllS formation (mid-January) were in close ng'rernwnt witli 1"".1;
(:alculated lengths of 2/1 and 2/2 steelhead.

A size group frequency distribution was determined for Klalll<llh
River fall-run steelhead (Table 4). Half-ponnders (250-349 mill si~c

category) consisted only of 1/1, 2/1, and 3/1 individuals. Some fish of
these ages were found within larger size categories also. These' age
groups migrated upstream in the same year that they entered the
ocean. Thus the small-sized J(lnlllath Rivrr st,eclheall, commonly (':llletl

AGE COMPOSITION

Most of our data werc colledcc! hy creel census during the fall of the
year so the age composition of steelhend runs .occurring. later cannot be
inferred. 'rile majority of the steelllead stlHhed were m tl~e 2/1 cate
gory. Fish in the 1/1 eatcgory "'ere moderateI~' numerous 10 1962 and
1968, but were almost lacking in 1967. Notable ,,,ere the large numbers
of Y2 steelhead in EJ67 and Inck of 1/~ fish in 1!:I68 (Table 2).

Shapoval,)V and Taft (1%4), 'Thlalwr and Lad,in (l95~), .and ot~ers
reported that the agc (;oJ1lposition of steclhend runs wlthm ~. gIven
drainage varies from year to year. Although the age composItIO? of
Klamath I{iver steelhcad no doubt varies from year to year, the dlffcr
ences observed ill the 1%7 and ID(j8 runs arc at~-pical. It was apparent
from conversations with long-time Klamath River fishermen that the
1967 run Jneked nonnal nlludlCrs of h;)lf-p()uJJ(ler~ and t~lat t~e 1968
run contained very few Inrgc~I', older fish. This is mterestmg smee the
2/1 half-pounders of 1%7 and '2/2 sIppI head of Flr;S were hoth of the
Ifll;;) year class. . . . . . ' .

The winter of 19I,4-C,;) in n()rtl,,~n\ CahIonl\l\ W;I"; a tlJl\<' of exeep-
tionally high water and hcn'·.'- flooding-. Till' dYeds of. hig-h :,·at.er on
steelhend production for t.hc year are 1I0t known. It. IS posslblc thnt
reduced foo<1 supplies nud ahnormal tPJl1pel'ature }Jilt1erns nffccted the
survinil of steclheacl of the 19(j;) year class.

MIGRATION AND MOVEMENT

The si7.c of Klamath River steelhead at. the time of entrance to the
oc·.'an 'was calculated at hetwcen 187 and 210 11\)\\ for l-year-old smolt'i,
HI9 and 215 mm for 2-year-old smolts, and 241 and 2RO 111m ,for 3..y~ar
old smolts (Tahle 5 and Fignl'e 5), Hiilmla (Oregon Gam~ CommISSIOn,
pel's. comm.) states that t.hc averal!p length of Rogne River steelhead
at entrance to the sea was between 191 and 241 JIIm.

Examination of Klnmath River stcelhpad srnlps revenled that 1/1 fish
do not mignd.e as rapiilly to tlw orran a~'tel' forJl1~t.ion of theIr firs.t.
ilIl1lUlllS ill,' do 2/1 stcelhp.nd I1fl er formation of then second annulus.
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FIGURE 5. Mean fark lengths at annuli far Klamath River steelhead fram the 1958, 1962,
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essentially all half-pounders at Blake Riftle were caught by early Sep
tember. Bailey (1952) computed the meau fork lengths for st.eelhead
caught at Blake and Turwar riffles for 7 days betwecn August 26 and
October 10, 1951. His data show that the nwan lengths of the fish
caught increased as the season progressed.

Although no catch-per-unit effort data were obtained during the
. study, it was observed that the best angling at Blah Riffle, occurred

1·10 -211;-,
J.lO·-'2(jij

210
1:\0 -:!811
1....'O-2!10
l7t, <t~lI

2,;(l 310

HallJ:c

Fork kll)!:t1. (111111)

187 (7·1»
~no (~(l)

~II) (~)
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:!Itl cr):?)
14; (:!H)
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• Sample size in parcnthC8eS.

I/L _
1/2 . _
1/3 _
2/1. __ - _- _
2/2 _. ~ _.. - - - - .. __ ~

:1/1. .. __
a....2 ~ _

TABLE 5. Calculated Means and Ranges af Fork Length at Entronce to the Oce
of Klamath River Steelheod From the 1958, 1962, 1967, and 1968 Runs an

«:"1.11"011:-':1'\ 1"1~1I ANIl U"~II':

=

This ronclusion is 1I"s('(1 011 thp ohscrvation that morc st.rcam g'rowt.h
is llsually prcsent i II t1)(~ yf'IIl' of ~eaWH 1'(1 migra fion Oil .1/1 s(:lll('~<; thall
on 2/1 sf'ales (Fig-mcs 2 Hnrl :l). It is intcrcsting that 2/1 KI;)]11"lh
R.iver stcclhead sr.ales show little. if an~'. sfl'ealll g-rowth aft.cr f0I'111'liiol1
of their third anlllllns allrl, therefore, t'lIt('l' tllf~ ocean earliel' tl';II' .10
:!/1 fish.

Neavc (1949).1\lllher and Larkin (.1%4). Shap0l'1tlo\' alld Taft (J~);)~),

HUrl Chapman (.19;"jS), fOlllld fiIllt the majority of sfeclhf'IHI smolls cnter
the ocean dllring Mareh t.hrough May. The majority of Klamath st('cl~

head enter t.he ocean in mid-April 01' CIIl'ly :May and many return in
September. This indicates all occan growth rate for 2/1 's of 130 mm for
4 months, or ahout 30 mm pej' month.

The length of .1/1 stcelhcad at. their first stream annulns is gl'c'ltpr
than the lengths of 2/1 anrl 3/1 fish at the same annnlus (Fig-me G).
Apparently, ]/1 fish have a greater st.ream growth rate than 2/1 fish
and are able to Hchieve smolt size in their second year, but are smaller
upon entering the ocean than are the 2- and 3-yeHr-old smolts. In addi
tion they goo to sea later in the year than the 2/1 and 3/1 fish, but
return a.t about till' Sflllle tillle flnd have not achieved as mueh oecan
growth. TIlI'.\·, t.herefore, are of smflller size than 2/1 and 3/1 fish.

There is Iitt.le differelll'c bet"'l'en the lengths of .1 /1. 2/.1, and :1'1
steelhead Hll1l the baek-cHlcnlated lengt.hs of a.dult stcelhead of Sillli\;lr

freshwflter life hist.orif's. This "'as tl'ne of the 1965 year clflss sam ph·d
in consecutive years (Table 6). Thus, Wl~ fecI the Klamath Rivcr h,i1I'
pounder rdurlls t.he following year as a large mature steelhcad.

\Ve were not able to ascertain why half-pounders spend only a few
months in the ocean before beginning their first upstream migration.
Studies by Maher and Larkin (1954) and Sumner (1945) show that
steelhead from the Chilliwack River and Tillamook County streams,
with few exceptions, spend 2 years at sea before commencing their first
upstream migration. Whitt and Pratt (1955) report that most CIC;l~"

water River steelhead speno 1 year in the oceHn before beginning thcn'
first upstream migration. A great proport.ion of Waddell Creek steel
head return to the river aftcr having spent 1 year at sea (Shapovalov
and Taft, 1954. Hallock, Van Woert, and Shapovalov (1961) found
that most Sacrament.o River steelhead spend 1 or 2 years in salt wflter.

Half-pounders were caught primarily in thc carly part of t.hc .1 !)67
fall run, while larger steelhead were taken later in the run. In 19118,
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1.].1 (81
1.14 (;,)
I. I,; (10)

1.07 (2)

In this stndy, stcplhelld with gonads weighing 1 g 01' less were COll
sidered immaturc. \V('. frlt thi:> was helow the gonad weight which
divides matH!'\' ;l1It\ illllllatllre steelhp:ltl ,V,, l)l'epaTPc1 a gonad Wt:,i:.rht
frequency distribution for Klamath Rivcr steelhead (Tablc 8). Half-

MATURITY

SEX RATIO

The sex ratios for :>tep111'·;1<.1 captlll'cd 011 the 100\"cr Klamath Wt're llS
follows: total an YP;lI'S, 120 males to 12!.l females, 21 ulldetel'llIinctl;
1962. 32 males to 35 ft:'lllah's. ] undetcrmined; 1967, 60 males to fiO
females, a ulldetermined; HH;R. 28 lllilles to 34 females, 11 undeter
mined. Many of the fish for whieh sex could not he determilled showed
little or no Vgonad deYelopmellt. \Vc believe that many of these were
imnlature males. Dnta were insufficient to allow meaningful determina
tion of sex ratios hy Ilge f";ltegoI'Y·

TABLE 7. Average Condition Factors of KIClmath River Steel head
From the 1962, 1967, and 1968 Runs

I
I
1-- ..
I I

_\l!~ ca.tf·gnr~· I I.ower (\.laln:ltht l;pl't:r 1\.I:UlI:llllt I Tl'illil.\" nin'"

I I
1/1. • 1 Lit; (2:f)* I 1.111 (2;')
1/2. • .\ 1.31 (Ii, I 1.21j (I)
2/1-.. .__ 1.21 WOl 1.01 (39)
2/2._.. _._________ 1.28 (32) I 0.98 (Ii

_3/_L_-_.-_-_.-_-_-_--_-_--_-.l-__I_._2_8_(_IC_') '- I ~~ _
• Sample size in parentheses.
t Mouth of Klamath to Weikhpec.
t Writchpec to Iron Gate Reservoir. Includes a rew fish sampled :\t Iron Gate Dam.

Condition factor: K = 1.000 weight (g)
length (mm)'

Trillit~' Riycr 1/1 and 2/] steclhparl han' 10'n'r aYcra~e eonc1itioll
factors thall the slime Ilge (:atpgories of strtdlH'ad lakpll frolll the UpIJI'1"
Klamath. J\1nn)' of the Trinity Ri\'er :>alllplrs ,n're obtailled later in
the year than werc salllj.l1e:> fro1ll the upper Klamath. Furthcr inycsti
gation may show, however. that the (lif'fr]"('llep ill eonc1itioll fnetors is
an indiclltioll of a differelltT ill prof1l1diyity lwtween the 1\\'0 rin:,r:>.

The avcrage condition LidoI' of :i:) 1/0 jnYl'llil\:, steelheac1 takell fnl]lI
HII' lower Klamath River \\'as 1.:l:i. For 7!1 ~.O .ill\"(·nile :>teelhellr1 talH'1I
fr"'11 all sections of t11c rin~!' the an'r;lge tfllHlitioll f;ld'lI' was] .2!1.

CONDITION

Averagc condition factors of 1\lalll;lt.h Hinl' sh'l·lhp;](\ w(~\"e eall,u
lated for the 19G~. ]!)(i7, allel ]!)(iK rllllS ('I'ahlp 7 L 'I'llI' 10\\"l'r ('OIHlitirlll
factors of steelhcatl f1'Om the "PJl('\" 1\11I1nath alld Trill it.,· rinrs are
not surprising since llpstrt'alll lIIi:.rratioll is .1Plllillldin:.r and draws UJlOlI
the euergy reservcs of th\' fish. Mall." oj' tIlt, spa Ips t'xilIllilWd showed
small amonnts of marginal rpsorption at anllllli. Aecording to Chap
mal, (1958), t.his indicat\'s the fish ,,'ere Jo"illg 01' jnst lIIaintailling
their weight.
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Hit (:\n

HO-280

J~H (X)

I t;-,cJ :!liO
I

-'- --

~·I t'I·I)*

100 IMI

70--12:'

Age ca,tt'gllry

Mean
• -- Sample size ill parenLJ1t'SCS.

Range
t l..cngth at ':;lrIture, trft!:lSUrffl'rIf!f1ts taken ',efUrl! CflUlI,lction of (~Hrn~nt }'c:tr's growtl•.

2/1 _

~~

:\nIl1l1\1s

214

TABLE 6. Means and Ranges of Fork Lengths (mm) at Annuli for the 1
CI f 2/ d

965 Year
ass 0 1 an 2/2 Klamath River Steel head Sampled in 1967·

Respectively and 1968,

betwee~1 September 1-10 ill nJfi7 ,Illtl 1\ ngnst :!1-3:J ill J%~. \. ~

G:-olog~cal St~:vey tempc\"atUl'(~ and flow reeonls of the lowe\" 1\ 1:1,,,:'[1;
RIyer for HIll I and ]9GS were exalJlillel1 for r,datiollships betWI'1'11 il'1I1_

peratu.rc and ~o~ and. times o!: ste:lhea~~ 1Il0VCll1ell t, SIWt iti\:,tll.y ::;\'p
tembeI. 1-10, ~.:l61 and Ang.u~t 21-2~), .Elha. An awrage drop of :J 1" in
the daIly mllXlmum and mnlllllum temperaturcs did ocenr dllrill" til·
1968. period. A similar correlation was not obvious ill ] 067. N\; (:Ol~
relatIOn Wll~ appllrent bdween water Lliscltargc and fall-rnn "tl'elhl'ad
movement III the lowrr Klamath. \Yater tf'mperatnres in till' IIIWI'r
Klan~llth generally range in the low 70's for the IWrio(l of lIIi(L\II!.'II"t
!o mlCl-September. A few da~'s of clomly ,Yelltltc'l' ilIlllnd enn rl',"11
III a few deffrees drop in telllpcrlltnrc OIl the 10\\'1'1' riw:r, /,"s~ibl.\·

enough to stwlUlate fish movement. The avel'ag(~ late SliItHlH'I" eill'i\,
fall diseharge i~l the lo,~el' J\lm~ulth ranges from ~,~OO efs to 4,400 t·r~,
bt~t fluctuates httle nntl! the ramy season begins, nsuallv mid-Odobn.
Dlscl~argr.' therr.forc: probably is not as important a factor as tempeI'll.
ture III stnllulatmg fan-rill I steelheac1 movement on the lower Ehllllallt
This is not the ease for small streams. In ,Yaddell Cn~ek. a "" IiII i
central ~alifomia clJ~stal stream, 8hapova lov and Taft (l !1;j4.1 p"i III
out thc n~lpor~an"e of streillll flow ill stimulating uJlstremn mil.!Talillll.

The Illlg-ratlOn patterns of fall-rull steelhead, pllrtieularh· lIa1l"
pounders, after entrance into the river are larlYely un lmown ..

Persons associated with thc Klamath HiveI' fish~ry state that HlOSt
half-pounders do not migrate above ~eiad Valley, 1~30 miles fnl1l1 the
month of the rivcl·. Rilcy and Estey (Califoi'nia Department of Fish
and Gamc, pel's. (,Olllln.) have not obscrve<.l large nurllhers of ball'·
pounders at Iron Gat.e and T~'inity Riv~!' hatehcrics. lJilllse ([wrs.
comm.), from observatIOlls and lllterprctatlOn of data collected ell! ril1~

creel surveys on the upper Klamath in ID67 and 1968, bclieves that
ha1f-poun~ers do not o~cur in great numbers above Happy Camp. 'l'he
Salmon Rwer has a sli':eable half-}){)llIHlcr l"lm. Peoplr~ livin" in till'
Scott River area reportcr1 that the JJa]f-pounder run is llot.lilrgc ill
that tributary.
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Tolnl

'1·1 (fin)

:!j (S:i)

(ii (:!7!1I

i;,"; (10)

• Mouth of Klamath 10 Weilchpec.
t Weitchpec to Tron Gate Reservoir.
l Sample size in parentheses.

..\r~:\

-----------·~~-I---- ---

l,m\'l'f T\:lalllat.h* Upper K1:ullatht I Trinit,~· Hi,",,!"

,1'.1-(I~~) '+:------~-(;,,~;- '--I---~: 17,".)
250-349 -- - - -- -- -- - -- -

(half-pounders) I

'I 87 (8\

~'I'-~__~;_t:\_;~_~_~:_:_:-__:_:_::_:_::_:-,-_ ~~:_;:::) _I__.~~__;!-- ._, i.~:__::)')

Size group fork ICIlg:t.h (111111)

It is interesting that IwJf-pounde1's f"l'd m01'l' than do lalyl'!' st~'e]1l1';ld.
Sixty-seven percent of tlte fish undel' :\:iO 111111 had food 111 thel~' stom
aehs' compared to only 4470 for thosl' fish :3,'j~-44!1 mm and '2/.% for
th"se fish over 449 mm. A higher perepntag-,' of large steelhe~r1. 111 .c0ll



tr<lSt. to half-pounders, arc ripe or ript'nil1g aJ1(l on a spa'~'n1l1!!,_ IIllgra
!.illil. Lanse (pcrs. comm.) states tllat, thl' stomachs of ripe hlamHth
River steelhead frequently are I'mpty.

\Ve determined the numbers of KlaJllnth River: st?elhea.d from t.IJP
1967 and 1968 runs containing sWpifip(l food matenal III theIr stomachs.
1'l'iehoptera larvae ",('rf! commm('(l hy 11101'(' fish t.hnn ",ere other fOOll

---_ ..--;--'"-:-~-,.-'

TABLE 9. Percentoge of Klamath River Steelhead From the 1962, 1967,
ond 1968 Runs With Food Moterials in Their Stomochs

FOOD AND FEEDING HABITS

Hc!!arding the feeding habits of steelhl'ad, Snyder (1933), sta.tes:
"On"entering the streams their stol11nchs are usnally emp!y. ilwl they
seem to remain so while they a]'(~ in th,' cstllarie~. A 11t:t.lc ~1I1·tlier
up,lrcam their appetites appenr to relnl'n. and their behaYlOr !s gOY-

en,,·,l accordingly." . ', .
~l1vder's statement deserilll's "'1,11 OUI' findlJ1gs eoneel'llll1g the fecrlmg

habit's of J(lamath R.iver steelhead. StoJl1i1rh samples, ,,-hen not empty.
from the 10wI'r Klamath cOlltainr'l1 l'l,]atiYCI~- small amonnts of food
material (Tabl., 0). None of thl' stol11r1rhs were full, as ;"as the ease fur
many of t.he fish stomachs sampled from the upper hlama1h.

Size as we]] as ngc appar(,lltl.v illfhH'J\(~es time.or lIIat1lration. :lVIany
of the 1/2 slcclhrnd sflldil~d posses;Pll gonall~ wPIghmg JI1o~e tl~~Ill. 1 ~.
(Table H). 'l'1Iey lliid achicvell "OllslI!PI'ahll' size after SI)('I)(llll~ - J cal s
in the oeean. In our study al~ ~/1 stpelIH';ul larger than hall-pflI1lHII'l'
<ize aIso possessed gonads weigh Illg 1lI0re tha II 1 g. .
. Our data indicate that there wer.c two .:'weolld spawl1l'rs II~ ,t hI' s;I'~'I
heall sampled. Shapovalov and Ta~ t (l!L~4), Chapman (.l0.~~), \) Intt
ann Pratt (1955), Maher and Lnrkm (19;)~). ~nd Hl1lloel~_.,,: all \\oer;,'
and Shapovalov (1961), reported 82.8%, ~3-8070. 98/0, 9.) .m, and 83 ro
were first time spawners in their respective steelhead nms.

I:!

:! Ii

n,'l

-; :~

II 1
" ,I

0/1

H'I

11'1

" 1

1,I"lO,n

Gonad Weight Frequency Distribution of Klomoth River Steel head
From the 1962, 1967, and 1968 Runs

TABLE 8.

:! Ui

:\ J.!l ~ ,~at.{'l!'lr)o·

Ycar S:t1llpll'cI* 1.11

-. -_._--- -- ~-- --

I 'I
Inti2 __ I:: ":!::t
If1fi7··ti:-i 8, 'I::

1"·, -
l!IH:! " 'II

1!If.)7 -li8 " 'I
" J

l!Jli:!.____ ::', ·11i
Hl()7 --uS ____ f'ti:W

- "

HI(,:L _______ "2/1
ID67-HS _____ ,1/11

;~ I
Ul6:? ________ 1 /.J

Inn7-f1S _____ 0:'1

:{::!
1962. _____ ... 11/0
Hl67-68 _____

• The 1.96~ samples were weighe<1 as fresh material in the field: those of HHi7 and 19fiS were W'cil/;hNJ as prl.'srrnd
matcnalln tile labomtory after blotting t.o remove excess preservative.

t Male/female,

pounders accounted for the majority of the 1/1 and 2/1 fish anI! (lillY

three half-poundel's possessed gonads weighing more tlwn 1 g, E\'l'I'I,~t
(1970) examined gonads from 80 half-pounders netted on the IO\\"l~r

Hogue River for stage of maturity. Only three of 37 Rogue HiveI'
males examined (8%) were maturing and these aver<l"ed sliO'htlv more
than 15 inches (380mm)FL. No females were maturing. Evel~est 'defilH's
a "hnlf-pounder" as a fish which has spent 1, 2, or 3 years rearing ill
freshwat~r and less than one year at sen before making its first IIp
stream migration, and states that such fish nre less than 16 inrlH'" ill
length. -]Jata from a small sample from the Klamath River indie;Il"d
that half-pounder gonnds co]]ectcd in latc fa]] and early winter mOll\ lis
lwd not increased signifieimtly in size.

The percentage of Klamath River half-pOllnders on a spawning mi
gration needs furtllCl' investign tion.

Our data indicate that the majority of Klmnath HiveI' fal1-rll1l
steelhead reach sexual maturity at age four or older, although consirl
crable variation exists. Many of the steelheall sl'nlcs from older age
categories (l/2, 2/2, 3/2) coiledcd in the wint('r of 1!-l(i7 at Iron GiltI'
Hatchery showed the beginning'S of heavy resorption during their
r'nrrent year's growth. Howev('r, none of the 1/1 and 2/1 fish eo]]('!'t('(l
from the Klamnth River or the hateherv showI'd ('\"id('nr,(~ of h('a'')'
resorption on any part of their seaIrs. Oilly two of the 2/2 steeJheiHl
srnles showed evidence of heavy lateral and antrrior resorption at the
third (2/1) annulus indirating they harl spawllPd. i\'OIH! of the sealr's
of ]/2 fish showed resorptiou at the 1/1 annulus.



Ii)

16)

14)

13)

12)

7) 'fIle ealenlate!l fish lengtll at t.he 1iUIf' of s!'ak fo\'uwt.ioll IS

30.1 111m.

8) Mean length" hy age l'at"gOl',v o[ (weall "t,,('llI(';)(l W.'I·C silililal' to
those foniHI in a pr('\'iom: I\I<Ill1at.h ]~iYl'l' stedh.'ad "tlltl~' and
werc similar to those frolll fi"h sampled at IrOIl Gate Hatehery,

9) The hack,c'alelllatl~d sizes at tinll' of l'lItrillH'e to the ocean for
oeean steclhead Wl'l'f~ as follows: ]·Yl'ilr.olds. ]87-2.10 lIlm; 2-year·
olds, 199-215 IDm; nllrl 3-year.o]cis, 247-280 nnn. Olde;' S~lOItS
apparently migTiltl' til the' Seil f'arlil'l' in the ycar than the younger
ones.

10) Based on baek·cah~nlat.iolls, steelliead from the 1962 run grew
more slowly than those from ot.her runs si1lnpled.

11) Aetuallengt.hs of several 2/0 steelhead taken near the time of all
nulus formatiou wl~l'ejn tlos!~ agT!'el11f'111 with t.he back·calculated
lengths of 2/1 alll] 3/2 fish at the t.ime of their second annulus
formation.
There were 110 gr,oll torn·I,II.ions be!.\\'(!I'1I wat.er temperature or
flow, and peak runs "f Klamath R.iver st.eelhead.

The distribution of half.pounders in the Klamath River extends
from the mouth upstream to about Seiad Valle~'. The Salmon
River has a sizeable half-pounder run.

Condition factor of Klnm<1th l~i\'cr steelhead deereases with time
in freshwater.

The sex ratio of Klmnath Riwr steelhead is approximately one·
to·one.
The Klamath River half-pounder is small because it remains only
a short time in the ocean hefore mil kings its first upstream migra
tion. Gonad examinations indicate that it enters freshwater on a
non-spawl1ing run, excepting perllilps for a smn11 percentage of
males. It returns to the ocean and later makes a second upstrealTl
miO'ration as a larger mature steelhead. Most Klamath River steel
he;d reach sexual mat.urity at age four.

Stomach analyses inclicate half.ponnner steelheall feerl extellsively
while large maturing steelhcad do not. Trichoptera lar\'ne were
the most common food item noted in stomneh samples.
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TABLE 10. Numbers of Klamath River Steelhead From the 1967 and 1968
Runs Containing Specified Food Materials in Their Stomachs

materials (Table 10). ~hapovalov ~1I)(1 ~'aft (]95~) fuund Trir.. hoptera
larvae to ~e the 1Il0st 1111 porI a11 t 1norl It ClIl of \\ atlllell Creek SII"'an

st.eelhea~l. ~~o\\'i.. han Ri'.·l'r stl'ellll',I(:1 (:!5J. to 5]~) mm long) also Ilad ~
l~lghe~' IIIcldrnce of Tnchoptera lar\'ar III theIr stomachs than other
Jood Itrllls (Shap0"aILn' and Taft, ]!J54, eiting Idyll, 1942), This prob.
ahl.\' does 1I0t indicate food prl'fcl'rlwe but rather food availability. It
appe,lrrd that many of the fish had simply" scooped up" a mas,:; of
food materials often mixed with small stones, sticks, bird feathcn. or
ot her miscellaneous material.

• I. immature; M. mat.ure.

SUMMARY

1) For purposes of this sturl~' the lJalf·poundl'l' is defined as a steel·
head 250-349 mm FfJ. The lIIajority of t1lOse aged were in th" 3/1
category, all the remainder "'ere either ]/1 or 3/l.

2) Half.pounder steelhl'ad are limited to riyel's of northern Calif"r
nia Hnd southern Oregon, principally t.he Klamath, Ed and

_ Rogue. The fishery for IIHlf.jlolllldf>rs 011 t.he Klamath Riycr 1S the
most import;mt of its type on the 'Vest Coast.

3) Biological data from OYel' !)()(j Klamath H.iycr stream and return·
ing (ocean) steelhcad were ohtaincd dnring ]!);j8, 1962, 1967, anel
1968 by creel census, hook and line, and eleetrofishing.

1-) Scales were used for age rlel('rmination; all sea les were measuJ:t>d
so the size of the fish at allllllll1s formatioll and entry into Ihe
oeeall could be calcuhlted.

5) Stomach and gonael samples were analyzed by standard 1I'(;h
niques.

6) I.Jength-weight relationships are presented for fish divided into
10 mm length groups a11(l for in<liyirlnal fish.

--'---~I-----

Di()tern. 11 [
Lepidoptem________ I
lIy tnenopter3 __ -- __ ~[

Ephemeroptera._ ____ I
Odonatn.___________ I
I)leeoptern._ ________ r
Herniptera ~ ~I

Coleoptera_________ ~[

Tric:hoptenL _______ I
Gastropoda . __
Pelecypo<\,, •
Annelida ._-
Crustacea _
Fish ._. ,_._._
Salrnon eggs _
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INTRODUCTION

A tagging study fram 1965 through 1969 revealed that exploitation
rates of largemouth bass increased after the first season following im..
poundment, reaching a high of 0.65 in 1968 and 1970. Annual survival
rates generally increased and stabilized near 0.20. Natural mortality
declined. A combination of the highest reported exploitation rates,
reduced annual catches, lowered catch/hour, increased bluegill popula
tions, and competition with small mouth bass and threadfin shad indi
cate possible continued depletion and overexploitation of largemouth
bass.

MORTALITY AND SURVIVAL RATES OF TAGGED

LARGEMOUTH BASS (MICROPTERUS SALMOIDES)
AT MERLE COLLINS RESERVOIR 1

The number of 10w- and mid-elevation WiH'mWilter reservoirs ill
California is increasing rapidly, Potentially, these impoundmellts could
satisfy the demands of an increasing nllmber of anglers for quality
fishing opportunities. Unfortunately, fish yields in tltese lakes, as ill
other impoundments throughout the world, are initially high but subse
qUf"ltly decline, Knowledge of ailnual harvest, mortality, and survival
rate,;, as well as other catch statistics of the fishery, is necessary to in
terpret changes in the fishery and to develop appropriate management
techniques, With the exception of Sutherland I..mke (LaFaunce, Kimsey,
and Chadwick 1964) past tagging studies in Califomia to determine
mortality and survival rates of largemouth bass have centered on older
reservoirs and natural lakes (Fisher 1953; Eimsey 1957; Ra \\'stroll
1967), With the impoundment of :Mcrle Collins Reservoir in 19G4, a
broad investigation to monitor the changes in fish yields was begun,
As part of this investigation, a tagging study was initiated to estimate
allI!lwl mortality and sunival rates of the largemouth bass, the lake'8
chief predator and most popular game fish, during- the years following
impoundment, This rcport principally presents estimates of the above
statistics from 1965 through 1970, bnt also draws 011 information de
rived from other portions of the investigation to indicate possible over
exploitation of largemouth bass,
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DESCRIPTION OF STUDY WATER

Merlc Collins l~eservoir is a typical steep-sided, fluctuating iniga
tion imponndment on French Dry Creek about 20 milt's east of Mal'Ys
ville, California. It has a highly irregular shol't'linc with llHlI\~' ('o\'('S.

All trees greater than 2 inches in trunk diameter were removed, 1m!:

'Accepted for publication December 1971. This worl< was pel·rormed as part of Dingel1-
Johnson Project California Fi8H, "Experimental R{'sen'oil" Managpmellt", sup
ported by Federal Aid to Fish Restoration funds.
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